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THE discoveryin 1937 by M. A. Carriker, Jr., of a new cracid, subsequentlydescribedas Pauxi unicornisby Bond and Meyer de Schauensee

(Not. Nat., 29:1-2, 1939), was noteworthybecauseof the great distance
of the type locality from the range of the closely related Pauxi pauxi.
Carriker's two specimens,a male and a female, were taken in the Yungas
de Cochabambain Bolivia about 2,800 km from the closestareas in
Venezuelaand adjacent Colombiawhere Pauxi pauxi was known to occur.

The discoverysuggestedthat other Pauxi populationsmight eventually
be found along the easternslopesof the Andesin Colombia, Ecuador, or
Peru, a region whose avifauna is imperfectly known. Indeed, Tschudi

(Untersuchungeniiber die Fauna Peruaria: Ornithologie.St. Gallen,
Scheitlinund Zollikofer, 1845-1846) had reportedPauxi from Peru long
before, but his recordremaineddoubtful in the absenceof any specimens
or corroboratingevidencein the century that followed. When we first
beganour work in Peru in 1965, Dr. Maria Koepcke of the Museo de
Historia Natural "Javier Prado" in Lima called our attention to the
uncertain status of Pauxi and urged us to be on the lookout for it. Thus
we were not wholly surprisedwhen in July 1969 one of our assistants
succeededin collectingin east-centralPeru a pair of curassowsclosely
similar to the Bolivian Pauxi unicornis. These Peruvian birds appear to
representan undescribedrace, which we proposeto name in honor of
Dr. Maria Koepcke in appreciationof her encouragementto us and in
recognitionof her many contributions to Peruvian ornithology.

Pauxi unicornis koepckeae subsp.nov.
TYPE: Adult male, AmericanMuseumof Natural History No. 802108,
from the Cerrosdel Sira (southwestslopes,in the Rio Llulla Piehiswatershed), 9ø 26' S, 74ø 45' W, elev. 1,200 m, Depto. Hu•tnuco,Peru; 17
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Figure 1. A, type of Pauxl unicorniskoepckeae.B, type of P. u. unicornis.Adult
male, Acad. Nat. Sci. PhiladelphiaNo. 138764,collectedin the hills above Bolivar,
near Palmar, 2,500 feet, ¾ungasde Cochabamba,Bolivia, by Gordon B. Howes, 20
July 1937. C, P. p. pauxi. Male, Amer.Mus. Nat. Hist. No. 525536,from Liraones,
700 m, M6rida, Venezuela.S. BricefioGabald6n. 2 November 1907. D, P. p. gilliardi.
Male, Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. No. 703327, from Falda Sur, Cerro Vintaina o Cerro
Frontera, 1,800m, Perij/t, Zulia, Venezuela.R. Urbano. 23 March 1952. W. H. Phelps
orig. No. 54436. (The depressionin the side of the casqueis a peculiarity of this
specimenresultingperhaps from an old injury. It is not characteristicof the race.)

July 1969; collected
by ManuelSanchezS.; preparedby JohnS. Weske,
original number 2085.

Dx^•Nosm: Similarto P. u. unicornisBond and Meyer de Schauensee,
but with casqueellipsoidaland moreinclinedposteriorly,insteadof erect
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and shapedlike an elongateconewith a roundedtop as in the nominate
form (see Figure 1); showsless white tipping to tail than unicornis:
lateral rectricesare more narrowly tipped and the four central rectrices
lack white entirely; agreeswith unicornisin having the back a slightly
glossygreenishblack, with only obscurelydarker edgesto the feathers,
and in havinga well-developed
low crestof curled,shiny, black feathers.
Differs in thesesamerespectsfrom P. pauxi which has a glossy,more
bluish-blackback,with prominentblack featheredgings(givinga scaled
effect) and which lacks a conspicuous
crest; differs also in the casque
from P. pauxi, whosecasqueis bulbous-shaped
and generallylarger and
thicker (though this is lesstrue of P. p. gilliardi); has lesswhite tipping
to tail than P. pauxi,whichresembles
nominateunicornisin this character.
MEASUREMENTS:
Type: wing chord, 396 mm; tail, 348 mm; tarsus,
108 mm; width of casque,20.3 mm; tip of casqueto tip of bill, 84.5 mm.
Adult femaleparatype (only skull preserved):width of casque,19.5 mm;
tip of casqueto tip of bill, 84.5 mm.
SOFTPARTS: The soft parts of the type of P. u. koepckeaeare as follows: irides dark reddish-brown,
tarsi and toes pale pinkish-orange,
bill
vermilion,casquelight grayish-blue.
RANCE: Known only from the type locality.
REM^RKS:

We

have noticed

two additional

differences

between

the

type of koepckeaeand the type of unicornisnot mentionedin the foregoing diagnosis. In koepckeaethe crest seemswider and lower. We believe this differenceis due simply to the way the skin was rearranged
on the skull and allowedto dry when the specimens
were prepared. The
other differenceconcernscertain dorsalfeathersof unicornis,which show
a brownish-blackcoloration subterminally. The type of koepckeaeis
entirely greenish-blackdorsally, as, of course,are most of the dorsal
feathers of unicornis. Probably the brownish-tingedfeathers result from

immaturityand indicatethat the Boliviantype was not quite fully adult.
The one known female o.f P. u. ko.epckeaewas essentiallyidentical to
the type in plumagecolor,casqueshape,and soft-partcolor. Throughan
unfortunatemisunderstanding,
the female was plucked and preparedfor
the stewpotby our Peruvianassistants,
who did not realizethat we wished
to preserveboth birds as skins. However, we were able to determinethe
bird's sex and to save the skull, which has been depositedin the Museo
de Historia Natural "Javier Prado" in Lima.
TAXONOMIC

STATUS

The recognitionof a subspecies
chiefly on the basis of differencesin
one character,the casque,might be challenged,especiallywhen only two
specimens
exist of each form. However thesedifferencesseemcertainly
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attributable to geographicvariation, since there is almost no individual
variation in casqueshapeand size in the pairs known from the two localities, and since these are known as geographicallyvariable characters in

the helmetedcurassows.Furthermore,throughthe kindnessof R. Meyer
de Schauensee,we have recently seenphotographsof at least two more
Bolivian Pauxi obtainedby CharlesCordier near Guanay, Arepucho,apparently also located in the Cochabambaarea. The casqueof one bird
looks identical to that of the type of unicornis,while that of the other
is similar to the type but appears slightly larger and more cylindrical
(less conical) in shape. Judging from the pictures, one would have no
hesitation in calling the birds nominate unicornis. In view of the apparently consistentand conspicuous
differencein casqueshapeand of the
1,250 km distancebetween the Bolivian and Peruvian type localities,we
feel the descriptionof a Peruvian race is justified. The Peruvian form
differs as much from nominate unicornis as P. pauxi gilliardi Wetmore
and Phelps does from nominate pauxi. P. p. gilliardi, found along the
Venezuela-Colombia
border in the Sierra de Perijfi•,resemblesnominate
pauxi in all charactersexceptthe casque,which is decidedlysmallerand
less swollen.

Another questionconcernsthe conspecificityof P. pauxi and P. unicornis. The two speciesdiffer no moremorphologically
than well-marked
geographicracesof many other wide-rangingAndeanbird species.If the
Peruvian birds showedany intermediacybetween the Venezuelanand
Bolivianones,we wouldprobablyconsiderall forthsof Pauxi as a single
polytypicspecies
as did Wetmoreand Phelps(J. WashingtonAcad. Sci.,
33: 142-146, 1943). However,the Peruvianbird showsno approachto
P. pauxi. As notedabove,it resembles
unicornisin all plumagecharacters
(exceptthe tail) and differsfrom pauxias unicornisdoes. Its casquedoes
not seemto us to be a step in a cline of casqueshapeconnectingP. unicornisand the racesof P. pauxi, as this structureis more inclined than
in any of theseother forths. In tail pattern koepckeaeis alone among the
Pauxi formsin lackingwhite tippingon the centralrectrices.Also,morphologically similar forms that behave as good speciesare frequent in the
Cracidae,includingthe generaCraxandMitu, whichare closestto Pauxi.
For the presentit seemsprudent to regardP. unicornisand P. pauxi as
two closelyallied species,forminga superspecies.
It is well to note at this point that P. pauxi and P. unicornisdo not
seem to us as absolutely different in one character--the crest--as Vaurie
(Amer. Mus. Novitates, 2307: 1-20, 1967) suggests.The difference is

one of degree. In P. unicorniseach of the crown and nape feathers is
curled nearly 180ø at its tip, revealingthe glossyundersurface.Together
these feathersform a conspicuous,
rather shiny area. In P. pauxi these
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feathersare somewhat
shorterand the tip of eachis only slightlyupcurled,so that the undersidefacesmainly downward.The feathersare
just as glossybeneathas in P. unicornis.Thus the crestin P. pauxi is
merelylesswell-developed
than in P. unicornis.A crestquite similar to
P. unicorniscouldbe contrivedif the tip of eachfeatherof a P. pauxi
was somehowartificially curled.
The helmetedcurassows(Pauxi) are very closeto the razor-billed
curassows
(Mitu), and a little lessso to the "typical" curassows
(Crax).
We prefer not to make a decisionon the genericquestionand merely
followstandardlistsin usingPauxi.
THE

LOCALITY

The Cerrosdel Sira are an isolatedrangeof ruggedhills and mountains
risingto 2,400 m betweenthe Rios Pachiteaand Ucayali. The nearest
Andeanslopesover 1,(200m highlie 60 km to the west,the intervening
PachiteaValley beinga broadalluvialplain with elevationsas low as 200
m alongthe river. The Sira receives
abundantprecipitationand is covered
with undisturbed,heavy, humid forest. On most days during our stay
the slopesfrom about 1,200m up werecloud-shrouded
from midmorning
to sunset.

The two PeruvianPauxi specimens
were taken togetherin a lushly
vegetated ravine at 1,200 m near the lower elevational limit of cloud

forest. Both birdswereperchedin a tree well abovegroundwhenshot.
Presumablythe speciesfills the samelarge curassowniche that Mitu mitu
occupiesin the lowlandsand lower slopesof the Sira to about 800 m.
We saw no other Pauxi during our two monthsof work in the Sira at

elevationsfrom 250 m to 2,400 m. Probablythe speciesis not common,
but we must note that our accessto the forestat higherelevationswas
limitedto a singlelongtrail that keptmainlyto the topsof forested
ridges.
If Pauxi is territorial and rather sedentary,we may have collectedthe
only birds in the immediatearea crossedby our transect. The 1,000 to
1,500 m elevationalband in the Sira containsmany squarekilometersof
similarhabitat. CampaIndians,who live up to 550 m in the foothills,
recognizedthe Pauxi when shownour specimenand had a name for it
(Quiyuri, pronounced
"Kee-o6-ree"),but none of the severalCampas
we showed it to had himself ever seen or killed one.
STATUS OF PAUXI

IN

PERU

The occurrence
of Pauxielsewhere
in Peruremainsuncertain.Quoting
Bondand Meyer de Schauensee
(op. cit.): "Tschudi. . . saysthat it
occursfrequentlyin northeastPeru in the provinceof Mayhas,and is
rarer in the mountainsof centralPeru," but "no specimens
are knownto
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have been collected or to exist in museums." The Peruvian Andean eastern

slopesare not thoroughlyexploredornithologically,
but extensivework in
certainsections
in the twentiethcenturyby Harry Watkins, M. A. Carriker,
Jr., and othershas not turned up a Pauxi. In addition,becausecracids
are muchsoughtby Peruvianhunters,the chancesof sucha bird escaping
notice are much less than in the case of a songbird. PerhapsPauxi remains as a relict populationonly in the Sira. In our own work in similar
habitat on the easternand westernslopesof the Apurimac Valley in the
Departmentsof Cuzcoand Ayacucho,we have not encountered
a Pauxi
during three field seasons.Yet becauseconsiderableareas of humid mountain forest are still uninhabited and unspoiledby man, despite greatly

increasedcolonizationin easternPeru, possiblyother Pauxi populations
will yet be found.
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